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utUET/11-CITY DEPAiTX.aT.,

PITTSBURG-it'
TUESDAY MOWING, APRIL 7, 1857.

OFIFIGIAL rArza ,o.? nye CRT.
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The .Gazette goes out. regularly every
morningfoalloolnta quits Plttabsant. It.llreyne and
Chicago Italtrend Chte friends an lease th& names
venom.: Agent,avtLtale the wins delivered at 'este
rtaldennes. Assm—Acebseten Dr. J.T. 011ADDLED:.*
Calton. IL PAID& Wenger,NV.GAILEtia; tdarsAlorn DAN
11AnBilIfIll;Llariefetd. ItILINEXIIIIOU.t DAY. VATF

COUIiT 01! QtraIITLII 8E371103.% &o.—Before
:leaps Aleattre,Adams and Parke. '

_COm. se. Sylvester Derry; indicted for ;arson
under the act"of 1849. 'rho defendant, a col-
ored man, who Vied in a sort of hole or nays at
Denny'a Grove, Is charged with setting fire to
the hews of .31r. Trobert Shaw, in the Ninth

rwardr obentone o'clock on tho morning of the6th of November last,
l'ho evidence against him was positive and a

verdict otagnilty was rendered. Be was son-
teoced to eight years imprisonment in the West-
ern Penitentiary. •cem. vs. James Mos; indictment selling
liquor without license on oath of William Weaver,
constable of the Ninth Ward. Defendant plead
guilty, but It appeared that he'had merely kept
some liquor in the house for medicinal per•
poses, and had sold some to the neighbors, and
the Court sentenced him to pay a fine of $.-^O,
one third to go to the informer and the resides
to the &heel Beard of 'the Ninth Ward.

Elos4.Son, Esq., - trosented petition
from ti; _Toting man named Frank BleCraoken,
'nettled in the county jkil on a surety of the

peace, for I,in-es&furtotibo ova:rondo. This young
man was formerly a oleik at the freight depot of
the Pennsylvania Melded,and' became insane
from reading Svorks on' spiritualism. He was
imprisoned, fmthe purpose ofkeeping him out
of misottlefeori a study of the pesos, on oath of
W. C. Connolly, of the tit. ClairMlle!, at which
house be boarded, and had committed to many
insane froaksthat his friends considered it bet-
ttr that he:shouldbe confined. Petition filed.
' Com. ve. Patrick-McGann,William Irwin and

Alexander Forsyth; indictment riot, on oath of
Hugh McDermott. Forsyth and Irwin plead
guilty, andlesteneevraatieferred:,

A jury was empanneled to ingortro in regard
to the sanity or insanity of Francis McCracken,
whose ease we _liavo;noticed 'above. Several
'Massed wets tit-Mined;whotestified that he
exhibited every evidence of insanity for the past
few Weeks, talking incoherently and performing
all kinds ofstrange froaks whire he boarded.
He had been confined in the InSsue Miriam pre-
viously, having beenderailed from, the same
artist as atpresent preol2CO3 disorder ofhis mind,
The. jury foctit=c , '

.Firat, That theidefendant is insane now, and
has been ear some months.

&mod, That Ids lastVesidence vas in the
Foirth Ward, I•ittsburgh.

That h 0 to unsafe to be at large.
Fourth,. That be hsi no property, real, person-

al or mixed, known to the jury.
He eau sent fo the WeterrtPennsylvania Hoe.

plug.
Com. ye. John Schultz; indictment selling

gnor without:license, on oath of John Chess.—
Defendant plead guilty,and was sentenced to
pay a tine of VO, ono third to go to the infor-
mer, and the residue to the School Board of the
First-ward, Allegheny city.

COOL vs. Margaret McHenry; indicted for the
larceny of some . dry goods, Qa oath of Eli l+eth
Orton. Verdict ,not-

• Com. vs. august NUreglise; indictment
cony, on oath ofSlabriel Oerault.
.- 'The evidence in this C530 was positive as to
the larceny, Vat the counsel for the defendant,
Mr: John D.; lishon, naked for an acquittal on
the ground that his client exhiliited evidences
of aberration. or mind, wadi planner. the ground

• tt...tt the name of the prosecutor ITU mkopelt;
and the jury, under the • Charge of theCourt,
rendered a verdict of notgittliy. The defendant
is anent nineteen leant of age, end woe born
nese Paris, in Franca. He come to this city in
very destitute circumstances.. and becoming
homealel, stole about $7O. fioth some fellow

, workmen for the purpose, as ho admitted, at
paying his passage to the land or hie birth. - Ho'
made two attempts to commjt,enicide white in
prison.

• t Therewas adother Indictment against him for
Lkmany,clet oath of John Blandine, bet the pros-

_ '4cluling- attorney elated thee he was unable to
ascertain from the prosecuter, who could not
speak English, the proper orthogragby of his
name, and therefore entered a none prougui.—
The. prisoner woe then discharged, and we ere
infbrraed will be-enabled toreturn home, several
gentleman aignifiing their intention of contrib.

• . uting fends to pay his passage..

Ton atilt of April was s day to be remember-
ed. We.ventare the prediction that E. AL-, the ISago of Brooklyn'Heights, will in the course of
thioweek announce through noon responsible'
medium, that the day wes cold. It was either
the end, the middle or the beginning of opt of
the- °frigid cycles." The day' came in 'with
much wind and drivieg snow which lasted till
near noon. when the temperature became lower,
the snow cesied .fallingand the grimed began
freezing. Scuiday was a churning'April day, t
"alternate ehowers and anushine" tempting the
bhp to 'SOW anew in trees and the tender buds to
swell. it seemed as it Spring with balmyfin. IIgers were indeed about to unfold the promise-et
autumn end gladden the sews with

withand' flower. Monday come, and. with it ,OXe.
biting air, the driving snow, andat evening the
clear bright moon sad the searching wind. ,

We ,hope nevertheless, that lour farmers and
horticulturists, are not doomed, tp another OM-

eon of disappointment. Several whom we
'conversed, upon the eabjeet yesterday spoke
hopefully of the proepect and expressed the
opinion that there, was no damage done aslyet. ,
We have examined the Ohio papas fiat confind I
very few complaints in. this regard. The Cin-
cianati Commercial saiu howeter, that come
varieties of Peaches arroentirely killed, sot a
flower bad in left alive upon a tree; others have
o email number lb geed, sound condition, which
responded to the goblet infletnees et the' warm
ehowerof Monday, hod are'burstirog tats bloom,
so that a'partial crop may be- eipectid, If the
later freets dv neeetTeet them: Cherriesprom-
ire abundantly. Pears have escaped; except

.

come of the sorts that had protruded their bode.
In Febretory. Apples, ear standard fruit, are

loaded with healthy bal... -

We,are, nevertheless, inclined to the belief
that tho.fraits will come out well_ yet. As a
general thieetoo trees hereabout. we think' have
been adduced, as yet, into coming out in Spring
dress. Lot on tract in the good Providence
Vuot gives 1/9so kindly thebud, theblossom sad
the fruit..Autumn will come to ns with songs
and joyend fill the garner rilairtOui- eters:house
'of the thrifty 'and the iodcotxletts, in spite of
predlations.to the contrary,'

dlitnvntirslldammutit.—Three indielduala,
, were oominitted to jail for trial yesterday, cst

charges of aggfavatcd "assault and batteryt•
proforred again!them.by lavingstolf,
constable, andSolomonSale, a feePoomble
eon of the abort) borcogh. The circumstances
ofthe affairaro as follows: There was noise
kind of an exhibition held on Saturday lost at

,the Town Kall, In the Diamond, Birmingham, st

labial William- Thompson, John Butplor, and
John Harrow, attempted to gain a freeadmit.
lance. The constablo and Mr. Sala ettempfgd
to 11'w/opt tbenti! when they were assaulted by

the partieschive carved and injorcd
Konsler was centime& of assault and buttery

to the Criminateonetsome clays.ugo, mod will
probablvotiseape essily‘tbie time, laving
only been lined $10:

Durfts Mrsceintirm (torsion, PITTEDITItaIr.
A you tg an whohad scent years in a country
store, on' a salary of ..$l5 to $.20 per mouth,
gradusted,last autudot-lu this long established
and widely known Justin:igen. We have. just
seena lottek.fron hies inChippewa City, 'Macon-
ale, in Whith he states that he got immodest°
employ ushciok-keeper feria arm in that pleas,
at $6OO pei•.-an,num, and board, with irpromlee
of an inerseettilf fie remaienin that:attire. This
extraordinary increase In the :ciao' of Ida ears'.
uati was effected by the inveittne6t of $4O tul.

Coil fee in this I.ll3titatloll. He .30 not saves
few dollars by going to etooand rare, unknown
teachers but went to the best" and got a di-
ploma dinthasprzsal his passport to preferment
and literaCre ,employment.

- -

Tosarmt.-:—lt will afford the 'lovers of tho,
drams great BaligriatlODtlear4 that Mr. Noafia,
tho highly distinguished tragedian is re-ecgaged
for fear *sights MOTC, and trill appear this even•

log In his, unrivalled pars:nation of "Eferculs,

the Indian," in tbeinal play et "Civilization."
Thie among the finest of modern prodnationt,
andexcited great enthusiasm during Neat:ie./3
previous ongagenitnt in this city. "The Corot
eau firothers," and "Faint Heart" attractod s

large audience lath night, end both Cleat offvilla
decided eclat. The lattrationearo favorable for

Oplanjidaudienco again to-night.

-Ares R.WII/01.100, Who had only got out of jail
in the inert:Mg, whet%) Lo haboenconfined for

' disorderly oondnot, became Intoxicated, and yes-
,terday evening ass returned to the apartments
of Jailor Phillipe for thirty days, by Mayor
'Wearer, charged with 'disorderly conduct by
Ms wife, who statad that ho clam home, called

.herhard names, and abniod her Tory much.—
It.to bat dut, perhaPe, tn.clleer Wray, of tho
Mayor's potize, to say that ho ,probably Bared'
Mrs. Reynolds froofbeing Mika by Us euerget
to conduct iti making thoarrest,

nersra. Parr:croon dr. Co. offer for mile a
lot of Pugging and Gormantovni Wagon, Jointre-
oohed from the But. 'from'the well known
torte otllciers. P., we con rarely recommend to
the attention ofthere•sraniicig, anything in this
111 w ,their selection, of vehicles.' We are ware
tbOraze !mat and tasted. 800 addrertimuout.

COMMON COUNOLL--T?pecinl meeting, Monday
crazing, April 6th.'

Present, Messrs. All, Barnhill, Bennett,
Berger, Be.*, Brown; Edgar, ,Fitralmensi Elea'
derson, Hardman'AleCandlernhi, cCargo, Me"

lloParlatil, kieynr, Qatnn, Roose,
Robb, Rose,. Shaffer, Brum, Taylor, Wilkinson,
and President Eruct.

Banibilll presented a petition from citizens Iof the Sixth Ward; to place goo lights'on Web-
ster street, frdm Elm toLogan'and blr.
Candies.% one for gas lighta on IVhiteelde'e alloy,
from Patton to Crawford street.: Referred to
Committee en Gas Lighting.

The following bconoess from Select COUII3II
was then taken up:

A communication from the Chartioto Valley
R. R. Co., stating that a meeting would ho held
en the 14th Inst.; action of concurred to,
and Masers. Brown, 11.1cCandfess and Snapper

were appointed on part of C. C. as a committee I
to represent the city at said meeting; also, a

resolution authorizing clerks of Cott:mils to-for
ward to , Senator Wilkins all tho pro-
ceedings of councils relative to the vocation
of the canal, was concurred in ; also, the reap.

lotion to pay a bill of L. W.. Neeb, for printing
$140; also, one to pay a bill cf 11. Hemphill,
for dray-plates for $112,25; ,aloe, in referringto

Street Committee one relative to ecrapiogs of the
streets in the Ninth Ward ; also, one.to pave
Garrison alloy ; also, to the GasCommitteeone
to lay gas mains on Merlon street; also, in ref-
erence to committee on Claims and Accounts, a
bill of Edward Campbell, late Prothonotary, for
costs for $20,78 ; alto, in referring to, Street
sCommitteo petition relative to Van Broom
.street, Eighth Ward ; also, petition relative to
Bluff street; also, re-solution to grade add pave
Marion street; also, petition relatlyete 'wain
arid sheds. '

The communication from R. E.'SieGultip, rel-
ative to the dace of Recording Regulator. was
rold, action of .8. 0. non-concurred ID, and re-
ferred to Committee on City Charter.

Mc. Fitzsimons-offered a resolution request-
ing car iiiteprgeentatives at Harrisburg to op-
pose the passage of a bill now before ilia legis-
lature to authorise the A. V. R. R. Co. to issue
preferred stock.

Read three times and passed.
tar. McCandless Presented:a resolution to al-

low David Jones to remove a frame house from
Fulton etreet to an allay convenient to said
house.

Referred to eqmmittee en Wooden Buildings.
Theordinance supplementary to the ordinances

regulating tho assessment and (anti=of Wa-
tor Rents was taken up and amended, byadding
an adclitonsl section.

The ayes and noes were celled upon the fusel
passage with the followingresult.

Ayes—Messrs: BarnhUl, Benaett, Berger,
Black, Brown, Edgar, Henderson, Herdman,
MeCargo, McCollister, McFarland, Wilkinson,
and President Errett-13.

NOM-MUM!. Ahl, Fitta!mons, MoCsudlose,
Meyer, Qainn, 'Leese'Robb, 800. Shaffer,
Smyear, and Taylor-11.

The ordinanno was therefor° passed.
Adjourhad till Thursday evening.

Moaner's Casket-Before Mayor Weaver.
There were a* cases of disorderly donduct

brought up yesterday morning. David-McGraw,
ftobert Creelson, Martin Brawdy, Sallie White,
Mollie Smith, and John McCann were fined
and anharged.

Edward McCune, fer vagranoy. 1783 commit-
ted to jail for thirty days.

Tan following- gentlemra wore elected (Mears
last eveolog, of the Citirthe' Depoeit -Bank, for
the pre?eut year:

Praideni—Alleck Blackburn
Direttors-:-Tuba S. Dilworth, Jao..MoDeritt

Jahn B. CanE,F.ld; J. J. Git Oto. Witten,
James A. Knox.

Mr. citizens et W.sehington, Pa., helda me.“
leg !sat reek, and paseed rebulutions recate
mending the doveTnor and the County Colt
misalonere to cffer s reward' fur the apprehen
Lion at the murderers of Mr. Samuel'Rate,

i.111L.9 Gsr.vea, a, Pittsbergher, employed es
dent hand en the stehmer Orb, was &aimed
tart week, cff the above-tamed bent, an, her
downwat•d uip, at so=o point on the Qhiofirer.
Ile ledie.3 G. family in this city.

BlOAXT.—Frsacia Penny wa3 committed to
jail for trial, yeseerday,•in default of 51,1160 bail,
by Aide:mon Wilson, charged with bi7,toy, en
oath cf Hegh Bain. •

EN7.I-EZ 14cScr, of Birmingham, committed
to jtt!, yesterday, Ann Deonicg, no a torery
of tho ir,kre, co oath of Zdargore4 [heard.

Etvs-nrinn. cases of disordorly c4oaluct, va-
grancy and drankccares came Leave Mayor
Wearer on Sunday.

Do. BALMBACZI id hie Ita7C:ri• Va the cape of
Good Hope asps: frond very freqnently among
the Datch Boors dt the bock country, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, ishiel2 they keep hong op by a
thongasound the neck of the bottle toa peg ever
their hammocks. Indeed:this seems to be their
sole protection against the throat and long dis-
orders which' are quite prevalent among them
I thought ita epcahing comment on the pranti-
cal mins of the American people, that they
ehould frmnish the staple, Ibelieve the onlyrem-
edy this people buy td ace, Azhiag if rtey used
thosanfe manufacturersPills, they tat me that
better purgatives grew all mood them than
any body could prepare.

AITErSE.NIENTS.
All Adveitiscraents of Concerts or Pair

to 6mvaem•a'y moat

VITTSBTRGH THEATRE.
•IL Lowe and Manager ----10.311110. 70ETED..
8.4155111atze5...A.17 YOpC.I Anhui Lnaset. 0. J. F0033

1,21aa s anfrisilott:
rto.og tad parquotta..—boc I Prirsta Dates., .a..43
arlsond Tier—,----26e Print° Dom, mall— 6 CO

Dozes for colored Demons

Us othsr..zteht reeltivety fer Gmr nights onl7 of tan'
crest Amerbssa Trace-Mtn aFt.hilf..l.7lE,
TUESDAY' EVENING, April 1837, will to prierrZh

ed the hewypier. in Icor sets, erattled (31 I.
crer, e/Mies a: hart—Urraleh 111r. Neste;

Vieter •Leausrt Hamra reh /ens M. Ccore: Esleme
flerkebou, Dire /cater, , ..
- - - • ..

To eozetudo vilth tt SIetoDrozoo cfTIII7LIATILUILOIL
• Ell-111ctutel alto,Lusord: E•otr. Mr,.d.

o.Xlr AtZirfq:ttoltio ro7l,rt htltolenk '467 " jULIUB

Aormatax OP Tat—EoPro on at Li to ; curtain t.
rise at.Tti.

lautrximos
GRAND .40NOERT;

ITiffa CITY, will -talro Vac° on ,
TCESDAT null winznan.o.Y. irriPZOthand 23tb,

Masonic Rail.
Under One direction of M. STRAKOSGII,

Zat-,17-1Vl-11.`tgl.lt,rhtg.74=-2g

TELEGRAPHIC
Your, ISlrsoh 6.—The Trauma publiahee

a. statement 'tarnished by a passenger from Ni-
caragua, and formerly au adherent of Gen. Wal-
ker. He earerts that the report of Walter'avie
tory on the 16th ult is entirely unfounded. He
.was at the camp:of Gm. Canna, ea his guest,
previously to tbo-18th, at which time Walker's
'whercabout, was nuknown, having n few dope
previously abandoned the camp at tiros, with
the Intention of reaching the eta coast

The Tribune's informant furtheratoms that the
correspondence between Comae and Walker,
which ban been tortured into the foundation for
a s ....tement that Canoe was ready to join tbo fit
lburtern, was in reality with reference to the
surrender of the latter, Walker having proposed
tosubvert,.t.rovlded ho and his "Wets were per-
-rattled to ,14re the ooantry. Canes replied, of.
tering prosports to the whole force, oxorpting
Walker, whom ha exprmsed a determination of
_delivering up to the Costa Rims.

Theresult of the correspondence was a rofti•
sal of the terms on the part of Walker'e adtio-

rentis and their subsequent flight to the eon-
coasts The American naval officers at Ban Joan
appealed to Camas In behalfof Walker and hie
tratipX,.and Cartes replied that ho would pay the
expenses of the whole force to the rotted litotes
excepting Walker, who must be delivered up.

HARRISBURG, April o.—hlr. Penrose, of
Philo., is lying dangerously ill at I.lerr'e Hotel,
with an attack of pleurisy. His recovery 13 re-
garded donbtfaL

[sCOORD DISPATOR.]
Mr. Pcaroae, Senator from Pliledelphis , died

a few Minutes before three o' look from an
attack of pleurisy. The ammo 3ement of bin
death woo made In both houses this afternoon,
when thoy immediately adjourned.

Br. Loins, April 6.—The river centimes to
rise rapidly et this point. The Illinois and
hlistenrl aro at a good boating stage and is ris-
ing. The upper Minissilppi is stationary at
Keokuk. About en loch of snow fell yesterday
morning; in the evening the weather grow cold
nod daring the night the ico made was nearly
an inch thick. This morning the weather was
clear and pleasant. thawing slowly.

Thoelection is passing off quietly; the drink-
ing saloon) are all.elosed.

NEW Yuan., April G.—Private letters reoeived
hero from Wilmington, N. 0., madtlons divas-
trona fires In the woods in that neighborhood,
and it pas feared that all the turpentine trees
willbo 'destroyed. Ono producer alone has lost
twenty thoucond treee.

Nestintax, April 6.--Bnow to tho depth of
three inches fell yesterday. • The thermometer
at 7 o'clock A. M. stood at 25 deg. Much dam-
age is anticipated. The corn and fruit crops
aro entirely deemed. The tobacco crop in
Tennessae and Kentucky is much injured.

TOLEDb, April 6 —lt• J. M. Ward, =slated
of the =Larder of his wifeat Bylmola, Ohio, has
been sentenzed to be hung on the 12th of Juno
neat. He has made a foil confession of the
crime.

COCIIINLYI, April 6.—Theelty election ;Awed:
Olt' quietly to day. The rote is eupposed to be
close, end the result will not be ascertained be-
fore morning.

Louteims., April G.—River 6 feet 8 Inches
in the banal. The theruiemeter et 8 o'clock A.
M. steettst 28 deg. It snowed yesterday, but
the show in now tooltlcg.

Wearily°, April G.—Weather cold and blus-
tery with a heavy snow. storm. The treat is as
yet esfa. Th.ormometor P.B der. .

Nets pons, April 6 —Cotton firm, 3000 bales
sold. Flour arm. sales 5,500 bbls State et $5,
05®0,70; Southern $6,100t 6,40. Wheat firm;
Isles 7,500 bosh& Corn heavy; 3,900 bushele
sold; Mixed 60. :',leza port unsettled; wales 1,-
200 bbls at stir:cline of 10; sale 3 et $2.3„40@
23,50. Lard and Bacon unchanged. Prime
pork and Chicago beef unchanged; !aka of -the
latterat $19016,23; Hams 11; Shoulder* 01-;
Butter quiet; Coffee buoyant at 11 foll}.
Mivronzt lead steady. Grain freights to Liver-
pool easier.

PaILSJDZITNA, April 6—C!o)er:eed cones
forWard slowly, and again declined; small sales
at :1,7,2507,75. 'Brendandull, end flour
nominalat $5,75 per tbl. Bye flour finalat $4;
ant mesl $3,20. Wheat, owing to Its scarcity,

maintains former pricer; sale; red at $1,40e1,-
45: Cora, good tenoned at C3®65 for new
yellow, and 6C for old. Ostisell elowlyat 4C®
'47. In groceries end provision' there I, no
chstige. Whisky dull; email rale; of Vole at
27€;28, and hhis 2r4. White wheat $1,50
®1.62. Rye der.r.r.d.l 83®840.

Crectssest, April 6.—illour remains doll and
prices nominal, small [Min of choice hater's
Mazda at $5,0555,10; the receipts art rather
light. Oats active at 50c Burley scarce wind
materially higher, ranging at from $1.60 to 1;70
for Northern. Whisky unchanged and the Mar-
ket cic:c rather dull at 23. Prorisions grant;
nothing of cons...gang:a has been dome. slew
Perk Is suitable to o moderate extent at $21,50,
but this seems below tho viera'nf holders. The
river Is about stationary. The, weather contin-
cescold and.elondy -with light emote.

Atif.rlloN SALES.
T. Si. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Cays'ncrAcct_fi.a.ra Booms. cor, of Wcod

Na.b:LIIINIFFRATOR'S SALE.OF HOUSE-
:I4varialm, Coryontere Tools. ac.,On Thou ,

ay fterno3e. AprllOrb..at 2 neat. at[hero., Auotten
yd.uto, No. L 4 Firth grett. 049 ha cold, by order ofad,
mielatrator ofafltrlace 4. !lamely,deea,latoof mla et Sr.

bantln rof wallgoat licowncld and Kitchen inroltero
OM= which are annerfor drecelog horse, cane scat and
common chairs,mahogany tabbee, highand trw lArt totS•
steads. en-rotary and book cue. local= alaraeO. Mantle
deck, feathor bode, ma-traceco; m avlrobe, clothe. chest,
prebone, kitchen Mourne, ti. At 7 3t•dolock. creole..
same Va..a torero octantlty of iood 10411.1 tnolg, fop
carpelaten and ce,norc.toCloneez. bomb!. to

P, 14. DAV Ao.t_
•

VALUABLE 'STOOKS& BONDS At Aso.
tlmr.—n 7:hur.day arming, April DiA.AI7:4 O.Ck .Ct •"4-o==foYfi=:'2l°o.7l4

ID " Manna? 11.00 '
DO 0 VArtrear k Hsch.lat Utak of WiwrliAf.r. ,
26 o. D.ponit pant,

" 0.11.00007 r. o Criatany.
3Colgan flood AAA, ..eech ItompAntela

P, DAVIS, :et.

61411P.ETS 'At Auction at tho Now Salvia
Gaon. No.fit littit Wednenha ifterinnh,

AprilStb,ist 7. Oder*, oath. 21 SootIn whichsorall,rt.
Iante testaare proTlded, vlllbe sold, GO plates Carpets.

rajoplfring Nrnarla.
r Nor Nen Meet.-11 • The.Yly inMin.

. ••antllwool bauble le
mtton Assts, groatfillings
Wool Yealtlen,

10•• Cotton ••

•• Ong ernveLe.
•

•• Ilan end Ettir.
GO Hunt; Moue, ao., do.

The openshiner, el the latest alylre Inn tee% noloro,
be openon Tont:lay forerstainstlon sod apedel at-

rant!. larsqulrel. eon 11:1/AVIn.And.

6 LIOASESBOOTS. SLIOES, LEGIIONN
LltAr ATS At AuctloO-00 I•dttle7

audioiner. Artll7tb. et 10 o'oclo.k. et Its' dewiberolal
tales moat, no 61 191%.n etra,t, will be told the largeLt
andmost denizen... etneb. f loot, I.Lp:eke, uorhorn end

•Pelts LIMA ever od,red is toleEltr, moeittloqof •
. S owe Ilenetattoos lists,er...eted.

2 do 000 r .• do . do ON
O do rebalee.f Godo do,

•1 do W0rr0ur..0,01,15 qserter
10 do doe-esnsted(bettors.

.do Childress' Bootees, &netted, ••

4 do Yo:the• sail sod klp Brecon&
••:: do Mims' goat sea
• .do Womeas' rectred 21500
• Co Your •• awnedBocta,

00 do ;Idea do dd..
- 'this saleIs'meth) the ettentiou of Cze trade. A credit

of Go dipefin be Web no zones over I.so,olnetydlr. DTI
td. I)&Via: mart.'isms Over $l4O. •ePt

ESITOC4SIO4O,FILAsit, Auction-.0.A.1nu 10t .

at the wall:owe IfT. Little Co.,Ile. lthneard
,hepeWont,.DI re tot& on en...aunt et whoa 3t =SY-

cencern, 110 halobraris ann. enanl.7ll...ipt=mtr,

7EIBST CLASS BUSINESS 1100SE UN
WOODST. At Auctloh—Cm Toe•Dry stoning, Arril
at Itoreelect-at the new mm ttrelsl eels, rooms. no,

64111th at, MAbe told, tbetseryralusble 141 ofOrormi

eltust• an the eget rideof Wood et, betneen edantl 4th
ets• herlux front or :Oft. tstondlos back Oftener, of
fel heat when tno lot :Mew, to -2IY: Ile end extende
beet 60 ftwldltlonel,marl= Inelf ita ft in depth,_,o.lll,
theright or vilLy to an oiler of COft Inleneth and 30.
wide toflout to,rn et Wen isereerst thatestecarra
story bnot vorahonr• Do. 64. with date root ely Orb
ands bet• r.nicrn Improrerneate, oeturksbatOmen: by

atom Trinno,Atotlror A Gm. wh -floe/snore
chants. Tide rmperty coneldir acne[ tat 1. Ota
erate Inthiscity', and otters •rare opportunity fora
-ProftabiGanda tareetnient Tale Indlepantla.
• lot tins..and -bee Infortastleu, ortir to the. osur.
G. 6:11t6, oat hrantsworat thous",myelin tows.

• motn e • V.*, DANIS. Anew

~odoom,fnrnishedorvalor-
-99 v olabea, Ly • oo•Dte otyoung voiF One contestant

, totbobnzintst ;artof ttlo,tltlPtt4l,Pt• Adatat ti• W.74
;Mk Box sV44tl

MUSIC.
I-EW SPRING STOCK

V

ogiCKERINGS ;_ _

P I. A N
IUST received and for.sale el splendid now

??c=='`VO!.ll."""I.ll.l7rditlepr=fgrt'tg•
Drat ntorrlen4 all ttuo vanatl.4 ant now

tttyl..l9=arint .fmturt4.l gotha Te 1101117.114 CAllrbadarient
CIIICKEIttSr i0:18 bar. term asar.led at

tha dllfecttot Exlsibitlau• aul Rata faln fa battam. n.•
lorka.lother•Jlamr
Eleven Gold Medals.

Fourteen Silver Medals.
Three Bronze Medals, and the

Prize Medal at the World's
Fair in London, ISSI.

Also. •AveralSECOND-IIAND PIANOS.
One elersmt (Mickel 00 littleneed.
One Ushogany eld ochre Floor. In WWI 0rder.....-11L0
One do do , do oldfaellloned---. 71.
One do do do

ALKI a fail aadldi of
PIANO STOOLS

JOKN 11. mzilon..
Si Wood at. beimunCDlAmondoder sod Übe:.

Ede Agent far Oldok.ring A Now. 161 Waetern
&Meta Ohio And biotin Wagon Virile. IA

art:dArrY
-

SPRING STOCK PIANOS.
FROil TUE FACTORY OP

15UNNS Cc OIiMIK, NEW YORK; •

fUST received and opening atletplemdia that, !dockofMOO POWS
rem theFactory ofhWinn & CLAD-H.lg.

Tarr, expretsly eldreled and broughton
Irtthe FlaringTrade, and eccurriain., every moiety at
Aril..ad pries now weanntwn anal by this calebrateni tam.
igini,Nd• a cl.Altit'S PIANOS are et theprevent thho
woircreally admitted tobe therely tatand Inottdarrut4t
instrument! manufactured In this country. as la made
tallyany-rentto -every oar . conparlson with three of
any atriaknown WART.

.• PRIZE MEDALS.
ivrrivivote CLAES hum: never failed to maize a PIRST

GLASS! PRIZEMIDAS,wherever thryttitentkdat nny
the dittereni-Z-rAMW.n"nd 6‘d'a'g rho Warr a
FeleatLoadenoFsl.A...wrltten guarantee, warranting the ?Loot forfire
yens.:! Mean to the parcheser.

Bold a,. Ifontruclurers' prices and on a...mods:ln&
term! by U. it LEPER & 11110.„
1501e.gyents ter Noma & Clark, far Wog*. l'manaryirse

Wort, Ohioand tferth West...Va. nal°
---

Spring Stock Pianos,
CIIAALCrITE BLUME,

118 Woo 4groat, Pittsburgh,

if~AS JUSTREOFIIVED AND IS NOW
opening a aplandlE arks eat., Plano Tonal.,

colsorlolog all tte intact arks Ltaproveroa6trOrmd
manual with greateats exprtsaly tortilla roatat-

Pnrcharrna ;kw:loth*.are respectfully hvlttd to .11
and exaralno les. !wing alaaabeta.

A Wrlttect.gcnx.Lse wlll Or rrProa vlth Piet lattrtr.
r,e.rt Irreqthred. 011A111.01.711 lawns.

Hs W... 1 at., 23 door dtbo. 6th at.

FOR. CHURCHES.
BALLS; LECTURE ROOMS

AND
PARLORS.

MASON a IIAMLINd ORGAONY.NTIAIINONIU.II.4 AND
NELOIlIC•

ilanr.feettfildbr SIASON t 11A111.117, Beaten. Mess.

OLIN 11. MELLOR, No Si Wood street,
,PY bee lastreceived from U. vjblve roto:-,tory a fall
stork of their Oman Ilarmonitnns and Melodeon., which
are confidently oltercd to norcheeeyeas the heat that are
roado.s is

QDOAN 111•USIONIUMB. with double trey board. 8
of !weer, and well pedal. Price MO

The eame Innttnment without the pedals 5:160

Ofiren'tdrlodloo&Y row. of kxiye and 3 elope. poi)
bielodecns, planestyle. with' setts ofrewee. 1160
meiod.ne

n

zi
6 Cetrt. CEIIII. Imo

nalaaaaaa - • plaincaseSloo
Melodeons portable .6 . 116
blekalrons pens bin j 4111 " S6O

A n Nadal haejast wen awarded toUwet Nam.
linby the Xectiactes lair of 1556. at PAO exhibition. for

tietirrtilelooollVlr.A..liarstA,erdirnxiv. r
s. Bute Ozltrejailiodlail

ThOrgen 1.1.111n01111D tio• also received the Ant
pr.,at the tolleve lug Fairs tuitclosed; Versant duets
tato,bald athoulingtos Now Jriety Kate Pair. held at
Newark:OhioEtats talr.heli at Ularelend, Making Oa
.Ifir•rfreinitnesin rte....4lonfh.

Their eloden ,and M 11-.M.1.Z.1 b.?* tatm
ths Mw rAint 0755att competitors us ecoliEwir at +Ala
they havi IMAMexhibisal

The Or
oher

gan Lianniontrimle the espe-Asily for esall
and Wale. theowe right- of Ile maWa

ne
lacturlbg.nfert.reNtillton Lianolln, Vo. two /Wear
jrnYllas other yednr7enrg.k,ll2:llol'Xr4lllll.
Gael contains eight atomtvAin:d.riasts. LT: dal:v: 11ejltnirTe'ear iTr7he other Pt, le isArlity th:ealne;
VIOLthe exec:Aiwa dile pedal bale. Mo. Mb.
j The aborwinetromentset..

can be Jame at the Mode RS*
_'Ofd. IN W., Wood ocZ)

Sewickley Academy.
cLA.ssicellsoa ClommerouilBoarding
Seboot for n r, on the P. Ft...19. C.8.: ILend Ohio

urer..l2 nitro twin Plttotntran. •
Rar, JOS. 3. mama A. df..hinitpal.

TAO Tfeitl.th &orlon wUI consarrrn on LIONDAT.
Ittny011.1867.

For arrows and other parOcularn espolroOf Vora'.
John keno it Soo*, Of Water atrert.: Illnsons.lforto. Wino

Aornn in Or., 107 Mort) On, or to thePronnrof,, &nark.,
P.0., Allenhony county, P.,

rarntarrdarf T

yWINDOW SLIADES,—New assortment
Trioziwlnt Oil Moth Wimicnr nod"

uffa=r9ZO.V=7llll.Va"

CO'AI'4IIIICAAL.
=VIEW CI TUE PITTSBUBLIES II.A 1:8ET

/Ur the .:eek a-dint" 4tra 7. In 7
,We aro ablate, note a continuum,of the Milkuchdof

buelneu throughoutthe city. eepeolalyto the 1111loa• of

order. to the country trade. There atTeer tobe large

ambers of stranger; In thecity, web the lebblua trade le

pretty hilly tmpleyed.
TII, etipmeht of freight westward.. wtieh. lately wee fl,

heel. fell offmaterially duringlest week*and Itt the elm

but little. eoutpustireare w.. COW° Wt...". rrh.er her4
3 ettreday. saregalufilling up with bete, al, it to pro.

bible there will be more actleitY due.= the or. het week.
The weather, which lee week we. I,ecredinir Fr-rin

lan. chueged terJay to winter spin. mil we had a

fall of crow of rent inches Indepth. :
There to e , r and perceptible change toprices dace

our lash The tket remain; remarkably grin-and stelae
dy.

Th. rocolpt. ofnark productsat thispoint.op Niigata.

5.7 slaw. fop. I.t. amt. trllciisendrzred with I.st
)o►r: 1857 1870

Decor, .......... 7371 7901 '
10.766-

PTA,fie_LtrO. ..... .11. 563031 17.767
, Lard 011 bble. 5595 11,571'

The recilple were after thisperiod lest DM.

The demand for money ehntlnues eteety. &tenth= ell
the enrolleeof thebarite. On the street. Dort thee !Aber
to plaudit0311 ref cent.

The run of Incber_on Umbrae ries In*hi. Allegheny

arreara to hove been large. Daring the whole of lest
week mile wereothetantly pegging Into eh Ohio for the
lower rehrket. _ _ .

The N. Y. Courier a Enquirerof Eaturdat.nye: •
The tendencyofthe money market Is to nrtherWO,

Better facilities prevail far the negotiation.or drat end
pondelms payer; theformer et 8 per_cent mid the lot.
terat0 tole. Theintelllgenesfrom Europeshone that

restoratlonof oonfldeno• has *triode taken pins. godthat there to now gradual' y taking pique• more steady
fetnieg asto commercial and financial alfaL-s. (lout as
(Way prevails tu Western Munro among the mounlss•
truing dletrlcta, whenthe demand far capitol Ls greater
thentuna.. The new commirolat enterprises that have
been broughtinto eglsteneeIn Western and Central En.
rope darns the mot twelve months bare starchedall the
(looting eaDltel to twumailable,ondat higher rotesof
Colored than km nfor tam Teen pelt. The eetrit of
ennnietiod cin nell7 derline. and capital will seek
otherand more ea Mattel channels ofInvestment.

•

The N;dif..Picar mofthe :Nth nye
8114111 L—With oh:receipts cud air demand peltn

bars been well ed. and we hare =teed Wes of
aboptdtoo bads rag the week at the tango of our ow
W11.,• • folios

10Fritgf.l,34= IgErfilti;;;("Zur4nld Polo

OS. "

Week's rec.Ire 1071 lihde Tann lona tar the corny
bonding sleet eat. year. Teta resents since the lot of
itenttenter64.050 hdeagainst 107,191to theca= dote let

AIULABB.T.9—The mutat continue, heavyalthough the
manta from theInteriorare limited. and the soles of the
seek topes not eseeeded 0003 We on the Lena Prices
hove ranged atatfabOe for Infitior and ordinary; 12(0134
for fair to seal fennectlng,and 61058 e forthin end dark
to donee rebelled. A few hundred half bbls bore Men
told atbefenne 11 gado% acogellngtOuttallty. Readied
from the ottangednertes hors been sellingat0804820 for
ardlmry to fret chanty in Illsand 02€4.61tie Vlgallon in
halfolola To.der the market bee been vary dull, end
toner rata* hare beenoccotrd for ordinary qualltlea—-
limns 400this have been dierosed tatIt4t,t.k ter poor re.
tolled and termenung, and tE(35002 gallon far good to

' Melee lots. We hear GI twoeargeva eilbt sold at 470 lk
galenaInWads, and a prime cargo offered at600.

Week's rvoeleta 1833 bileagainst 6103 for ths mere.
landingseek last year. Total Io.IOS since tee lat. of
Contemner :IVO Walesa-aloe: 23.1.411 to the mune dale last
Tear.

Cu the rron6ects of 'Meant Enzer cop the Clnclaeat

Gimitts 1.71,

Oneof one grocery Inetrisants. Jun:stunted fro= New

gfni=l'flisr to.re gelr..7zewmr,st
yesreallead hare Isuloced Outten to tema Intoout ye.
Lion every awe ofland that Is *rattail.. *ad theplantlnn
rimenuraly. been more extensive thanIn our Ml-rye.. Ibis `cow Cans rmullatatl .malt thriting
end luxuriant ennntranos. sr

We here nothluasee relates to Neu Castle moncy..x •
eept• statement In the New Castle Journal. derived from
the Dissotere, that the allele Natilake of Use Desk .111
amount to tan hundredand four thousand dolle.raelghte•

Ave thosteand Cl ukdoh is on yrotesflon loanand an bare-

deemed without• dollar of soecle-by the transfer ofchile
lbettOne-efhich with other Mdehtnineu reduce the

nOte. In circulation to shallow. hundred thousand dot-

ints. The aasete toUl amo loft° elmeet Mtge hundred
thousand dollar.. vtdo.h cal mueldrred VGt ky the MTh..
flatting committee. and Itgo MD abate of eau. yam
the Cant in • solvent csonelltims. flowerer, the tutor.
lotion of theCant will depend enthely on the smog, of
those who hare heavy claims agelort It.

ABIILS-aemail tot of Potsaid duringthe vestat CY:.
.1 pool, si recelred. but the lorsulry I. not to briekise It
VAS. Pearl. ere dull at tIXIWIS. end tales for cash could

not probably be made over COO. Bola Ash of crd:CAl7
11,414iit,1nregular de=sadst

APs'LLk.' thrrl soy C..154Ca lAA muster, sa.l Oh. few
band ireheld by retell dealers. Paths Any!. rorll

:mana.med St.bOOSS, per
CIA NS-cbt. demand 4,0-nod to the mailtadoven.

toy tra. 0. and the rale. ea* In small lot, et 03.6:002.00
per bush

BETTIE. AND Y.OOB-thedemand rot Lotter. hot Na
antuption ha. born waft*all week. and prime roll has
sold freely atOn Intbla and 01 In hues. rguaglare also
men On req.se sot oaf reelo7 .0 10. The rarely of
both art'ole. rot to-n light. 'shish accanuts to acme
means,- Yr .her so 1 h, L,

tali tICAT-wetaro ba, 0 0 es 10-.. eelse, a=
lents a eased lotcf Cbardry Cat nhouldeis end llama at
711 and ISSI sash. par fonds; and 10.000RIShoulders. yer

terday ate, cash. .

ItaCo34--th. lova& ttiequiumptlqa to Cosi y but net
[lux; ‘4.•.• quotare-,ar eaten at (3iOni fs Ihou:dem
1134t Ultraand 1..m=34 f,t Plat. neru% I,le. •uratt ,
aqulellng toquaaty. taps CanalLlaJus,ll4al.l34. Tart,

.11/to thecountry s.T. quoted ata traqtloa advance on
Ll,* Curare. wad wuntr7 eat meat rUlt at .4 ,4 U below
thebald. rt....

.13Fa3.11,i—ttm cawrbt t. telembll well ets ;Ate!, nCr
salt. axe asklul-egolatl7 at 51 .44 Itv =moo. anl 1.60
a2.00 botterlawiltiet. Gm,/ 15tweammsadlar
n.30.
aetursa YGls3llstsburgh n►oaf►Y.um5 55..c5.54.

►n maillmcfredy ►t52,03 zurflog lu-rotund 10.6;
ned► oftour. 12.1i; assa aV. , 11,t7.

CORDAGE-

-1rlaallla flogo, mu, 14 o A StanMa Datt.. ens 11 eIA 5
keno 1401" VII. 15 c Cr Strata gaps. cot lee VI b
To-.-r4al !tops, cal. 14 o ' Is Ta./ go" art /5, cl 4 5
Paean; Yarn, firvs,ls c IS Patin; Yorewan 1 e.O 14

Dar 0UN.146.-51.144n, 1,51, 41 514,14.1,75 In dos.
.- HempI.lgbaTX.1.10*MILDileto2, a.*M dosIs. . .

PLOU4IIILatas—stannla. Car /I as. /Ica '8 eta
COTTON YAICSS dr.—Tarnaubarialdrance acne

cant Vi 5 on pandran and 34 malt dozen Dozen Yarn

Caraamino and Dation ha.tlaboon a:lsaac& Wo
carat. oa ornotaanaaaialac

EMEMI
Noe. 6 to 14 incluttee:S4-; No. I:—.."D e
Notn a 12.- 14.

e e lb
No. 14.-- eb. No. IN e b
No. 16 O. No. '6l E.

op D .
...-.11 o V. S. N.. SC:I-10, 'a lb

; f• 11: 11;7.1070:91l;
Carpet Chan.Whlte.Z22l COOMIL Lt, CovertetTern

; Car.dleatelt 2l : Tries ; Rattles. 17: No

2. Id; family I:tattput 18 :.Caolklng L.
taiarnsue,-1.,at 9.11',ter tiol and I.V.Jor No2.
OAslDl•ltd ANDtiOAF—Adamentint emits, are Jinn at

nmld 131i. dipped 12';• Soso t 0 steadt et I for con.
non. 0Sfor Palm, and 10 for 04.7... Toilet an rCastlls
Old for doMergedMrs. and 7 far doGenius,

castss—the market Ls quits tam eyfew loin received
darinc,ths'week ofWeetan Hearn'. soot Enalisti Mb'?
r- •:d at 14as rove as- received. and were nothing Iles
• nongh to entorli the Loral demand.

LnIED FRUIT—a eery Molted 1000103; sales of •few
lot. ofordinary Apples at 12.23, end a [holm lot ofd at

12.02. Afe • Smell letu of old Puolas at 13.15.
VLSU.—Thers is • firm Dann Intisokszel So 3. loge,

and Um mar Os qnstol now at 1104001.1.00,tocity and
smutty trade. Ooddsh to aims moatat tad.)... Baring

an Wady at in.6o. Whitefish d11.00‘011.03 per tr.

Trout $10.00.2010.60; tugbolt. while 13.6060.25; do Tront
15.00403.25.

FRATIIERS—e nail ales of primAwestorn malang
from store at 11.

YEED..-mica of countrycallfeed. nom nor., In lots, at
90c5111 la lOU O.

BLOIIII-rthe market ben boonQuist. and prim are un-
changed. The supply from ;drat !node has been cults
=mgrs. and hones our.finurdsloudly Indicate whet large
lots would Minn the quoted WSs from Ant hands loan
been atPM for super.$6.1.3 for estia and 15.00for eholco
dm bra we ars Inclinedlo Wok. that Ism Moor super.

antra 15,80(00.02, and felony do, in;i nuo per uldi nt oo.tbi l2lnatg0v.267 14.7000.0T. From nor, . W..'
DO,OO. Isles ofaye dour on antral atpx.

GRAlN—the land,/ far Oats IS well Sept up. and gales

at depotet ISand on wharf and at canal at P544153.1.—
Pans store.2ooo tun Inone 14 at:ith". and other lots at 40.
holodlog1000 nod 1000 boy yesterday. at that Ague to
go to Cincinnati. Cons Is sot In soUve 1011101114 sales of

, Ear on arrival at55;a59. 'lye!. not °Celina Ingelnold
tolls from Areshandle at CO and neer at CS: tome largo Man
are rsported, to arrive,on prnate.ternoessungostd tobe of
Aganaabove these guotatig. bons, Is altOgettlar DOM.

Taal at 11.03. Wheat Isof jouleInsmall lots: salts at
sl.loga.usfar trim; fled nod White...

613.00EItLF3—there lea regoler hot not large demand
from the retell trete: sad eatu tocotattrY orN. 0. Bauer.

et 12by RAI.and 13 by the bbl; N.0. 110Lhett.t.756476
Magee le arm etIYAYI2.M Altai:toe et CCON.•

GERMAN 01., IY--astee rya's? et Ixper too.

BIABPRE—the lbßowl ut ere the quo...tear tor enough'
Irontubing

Par Fool _ . .
For Foot.

4' Inch Ono Pion.... 7 to 1.!... dr .10..... 32 et(

ii. do do ...... I " I do do .f.. 0do do ..... Oii " 1:4 do d0...—.
do d0...-1o)." p do d0....0e
do d0—.„1.3 " 13% do.40,80 "

l , do do.—„try, . it "co —.460 "

15( do d0.—...20 " I d0—.1.t4
Soloed. to the nostadarY di.0......
UAY—e fair ionly ►t soaks, ►ad gavil sales at 11.03

011 pa tom
111DE3—prime dt7 Clint b

ftcm .I"sa. sale toc7rding

MSc.. from butalcro. holm o
LEON SNAlLS—without

&Mod with modorate Wan •

to quintsat 2402. Grasse
.n,sell at n.
...ago,and quotations malts
ss sisals below: _

1107&O.
Uontroon Bar Ironc—Xs2s(
Juniata do .-... d0,,434
Iron Pt. ogh Pilau— do 45t

do Blahs—. do 4
Ran.

1011 to 154 7441,4 i-14 keg
44 9.1 do Brads t1'.•nooNotts- —do I
64 A74 do do do do Oh
00 do —......

do 4.50

b~ do . do 5.76
do

at BOW. Ito 4M •
Inch. do do 4,25
do. do 6to d do 4,751Wit% 50110, loch "

io all ngt4o do dleh4—.-- do 6atle
do ti do do 6741Dollardo 674

aura za —

m.
Hos.lB 141616 AU VI n 4341

'do t67.0 43024...«. do AA
wo coned 0,77' 245471..7

follows:
Itod Bridals 84:!4,

' 42
52

LAlD—we era nllhootlure trannetkota *but 101110
ettrAlo 1LO bold froalr atth Otontr7 .710 1 lo quoted at
13abx.Itt4loner In matt nehanok

I.l7.BtDEß—the Luther Tonle nee tallog nonrafts
..receired4m the Intoel" tut Ma ho:den et raftspare been
iltritiatini. tosea. era lane vanitieshue tionenn .ta

ths loan sunhat. A row sales ofgood timber at 83G per

'cubic 000, Silos atomatoßn croon Intotorat $11011.20,
'and clear do gn,so. 1nar.0369 63,601300.

11NT61.9.—P12Yrad noonlnal at th.: Par lead eells
inthe anal:lnn at B. Mot Corpn to Man asaw, and
feat Man at 82. •

111:81l'038.—thenan no large rtiera :ne to non'La
holden aro I tan f 6 /liking $22 oil4o the,4.aBa.tirean,,,isksattgt; , _

11011ZIL 1103.
Pc! DOCO

DOD? 110N.
44

im :4
-Nll COl,ll.

Ent gueltr----- '534
so= MID equal.

lin CUL,
BinsbT ff, 'PIO,

and
hatB*4Bgathliietir HlfNivr dLh)liAyL o* .LlY

OlLS—Lard Oil go. 1 has ealryars,l to EI.M. at which
titers neerennin:. rules. Lis ate 4 0111. nozdnil at $l.OO
CAM•

POTATOES—the .upperrlrmo ehrend.lo eta • has been
prettplarge, bat the Smead for eanstonption Isachieve
and pokes ofmaid lots ere well rarantelned at01.60 per
bteb_ort which Sparesburns teke hold freely, but In
small Into

_

,

PIO N HETAL—tte tales we Earstruths:ea enact our last
weekly report, are as follows:-103 tons d.ntlaracito No 3,
.Krilltrne, at$3Bll 88 tons do,. oneetege at IX; 300 tons do
fiber.. at825,10 ; 186tens do at $29; SS tons No 1 Ata.
Obey at 839, ell it'd mi.; and MO tons...AHegheur, 0 .4"
rite,on private terms. iTo Into that cetera, lots Of Al.
leghonyand Anthracite, to arrive, have- head cold upon '
the titleterror, test we were onatle to gatherthe untie.
unto,. In addltlon to the W..ore, e lotof 100 tons sups.
sloe Tennessee Isrerortsl at 383, six Intr.

SEEDS—CIose ..el le not to 043.1 as Itwit nor In so
brisk dernid. Onlyone ealo Isrsportsddnelng the week.
and that was at 35,00. Timothyrules at 33603,80, no In
duality,and Flea at 306.

BALI—ssteady demandand sa:os at treslons rates--
41.0pr No 1 and 81,76 for extra.

BA NOSTONE—regularraise of Huntingdon Co. Sand
stoneletlo per ton.

11'DOW GLASS—PrIces are tires, and we correct
our n otatdocs for the email. Can, ally make:-ouB.
and T. . 83:00: Bath, 83.79; Safi :tri orll, and 9012 to
10e12, 84,25; 8.10 to. 801 l sod 0214 to 10114, 81.40
These are not cash prices; country breads range at600
per boy Inc For the succeeding rasdluen tires. 10 par

Leant. 911scrant off.
WHW.Z_LEAD-1000 and to serany demand at =AO 71

keg for Pure in 011. end dry 9 eta P th.rostJect to the nous
discount. Red bated, 8/409, not. wad Litharge, SM.

WHINEY—we note regular tales of raw at 28E42434,-.. ,
Reamed Is in steady andregulardemand at27900.

CATTLE MARKET
LimanEar, Aprll 7, 1857.

1.79There has • en come irrer.rfferltr In ffeitlo rocket
the part wee . Laing to the e ffort. of the city anthotitioe
to ex the market dare on Tharedere an • Beturdays, and
the Inclination of rho Dutcher, to 'keep rto tlita Monday
market.

The City ace& scales we:o closed yesterday, by order of
Conseil", the order of the city authorities beini to weigh
onlyOu Thureday and, Saturday. Et:nehmen, yesterday
had to drive theircattle to the Dian"olto be welzhed.

The .1.-clt7 if etAlle rukse It the more difficult toes,
tablLsh theuteruzket dem

DEAVEd—scues and Mims Kara again advanced. On
Thurrdey 176bra I were errand and 176 head on hlondarr
all a whichwere soli, the market rioting, km Dates at
6(.551j groin:forgood medium to prime,- cad ore In cf
cholas Kid on Thursday at 04 ,511. Corea

aIIY.E.P .-540offered daring the week—all cold at 4111- to
Mb( tor extra. •

lICG3-250 offered, eald to ha:chug brlok demand al 0
grom

IMPOELTa BY BAILROAP.
l'ittabstrghd Clovelend R. 11.-26bdli cuie, /limner

got 12 do. b mokers. Liggettd cot 36 paper,Metuga
tooato bids ouster, 2 kris lord, bliotthWa: 12bole

bCg.. Boot: 22 dodo, 3 rater, 2 Ddb hoe., gattneetook lb
bla dour, ljacogroo: 11 do do, breully:2 1.2., glue gam

Kramer: 4 bbtacar 'Never; 1 hbd beano, 2 toblo do,
lihriver 011wOrth: , bbl. egggowner: 4do dee, Ido but.
star. Ilutchteon: 11 hlllleather, !tam: 2 Mgt eggs. Beg

IMPORTS .111" RIVER
47tE13 VILLE by Eo. Ornham-1403 bbl' door. lot

of uoneohold good.. Leech& co: 7 I.llg.addle trees, 11.1.3ur•
kat: 13elts scrap hou, &boiler bead., JOD. d Loath :9
Ddlntllnsg, (ham: 11)1 bbl. highwings. Wa11.% 1 bbl
cgs, it'Ve,7: 3 tag toed/ohm bruonnlck: 4 dodo, Lean: I

do do.Cozy: 2box twin,. .61oCandless, keccl cell
,oPs. Ohm: 39 boll snag..l do batter. How /0 bbls
Irak, Ilsgalty.tlesgravg cm itOTO• 2Des DID*. Montt-gmbbl, peaches, Morgan: 6 bblg egg.. owns?.
ILLoo3lllravra byEt. Loots-4000 shollgys, 2:00

6.01 40,15 Hob/won.* co: 9 plows. Lyon, Blurb Aem 1
ash hams, lintetthoorope, etc., bbl egg.,
by, rue. ilerrxe: 110' tong pig hon. Loads. 11

AICINGNOLEINLA NAVIGATION CO.-12 DDLtlaur.
tor• Iron. tiatr.dler: 2 Wt.. HU= "AO NILrarer, Cul-
bert= I 18, eats. "Malin]. •

CINCINNATI by Itecheater-12 lUs totacisc.l to bans
1 halobblde, 2taus vsnasso,40 :Ads baron, 1 bek Maps
roots, it) bids or. Leech ts col all do do, Undies: 12 Wits
heap,Forsyth: • Wsbatter, 1 tee 'So. Lizeher: Ybilk, 1
• oulth a ec: 10tea hest. Iloltron dells tope.

earel.4,Dalsel:: tU 1,0d: whisky. 20 do alco-
hol. Yaktresteck: so hks Foss, st nlitel At Thomas: 25 do.
1 earist.lide. Bier !Jacket •2? hi, whisky. 43
dodo. 1:111:3:: 4 blo- oak,, ha;-•=r: 1 box.hish Ideas.
Ehrr:lnlacrapes,i,llCS 41dry hare. Spada

1./Jtls :33to lard, 2.0 Vas
de. 453dry bt des. 4311.4boon, ttasaa, d Cu per
tkery.2 t3la wslsky. Leech k pet-

fir
boat tacalinc, lblokt.b: 03 DO!. kbi ' lasl.° "

co: 59 do de: K 553. 9: ea: 10tkna J Dalaalr4.76"

sr 1.0018 by Ilion—MPhIpIA Cara., Leer.h a co: 1 [Aft.
41'.7h. . 0 433. Ito crnoberollo‘ 2 roll. carPet.E7rlndler;/49dry 161,4.1141rd: 17 16414.n42;4.04,14; 37 dry hhler.
ll nrtscort: 176do Jo. 616fre: 100 Imam toorome. 860 dry
hldee, Lloyd a .0: 1 ben 14.14 ItnAhAnea, 1 a, cv.Morgan: 22 knot man. Boyd: 1J to borne. 11.06.43:14
2 thle Laney. Iteitcr. 43 this vhtray, 1410 17 4 aortnaan.
hoard/4 Idclendleek Menne k ea. On kW.. 0404y. hpj,ky.
ken: IIdo tom, Ll/34•14 A or: IOci 1441 Or.,old taae,
eon R hitmor• A cc: 1. cut. rerark. 2 n.4,1 1.11 dC, 1
IDeck r.,er 6.1 13, Fahoktetznk.

&ORVILLE t Emile-796 t.• york.lCd bt Is eggs.2
Coe ewe. Leech A 4tl40 ens festEms, 31oCnorkla A tic: td
entrty bhio. 4=1111:1141aloll tobacco, IIammo: 1103 der
11 ,443. ecynoono :1 Inaon11e, Patter. 14 hdleelk llchAte A
Arder. Obi. 1111madd er.

ko lotxe white le&d. 1/44
gluc. 12 dorank

CINCINNATI. by Malinke-323 tea hunk '460bk4404t,
20 e,y4Anrey 4,1,40 Icedr 1004 PI 0114 fel 111. 70tc. lard•
60 tob's o=l4 4 VA. vine, '0 lAN Ictscoo), Frerrecc S tae
11,n0..It 14404031nr. Hurray A Veal23 kV 444. lAttle
LI,210 6414 IIcorr. Lindsay: 7 thl4 Brim

k
eluAr4 Itatvrt 0 .Pe notanne,202. Ins theme, Carr

061: 3 e,4 bane, Mag ennock& 4 1o:03 W. Irtneky. Mel
Lsornlion 7.1 4440 Eloachleop:lo3 tans Cool:. 1•33
I.cak-s Eftn /41116r, 7 tn ham', 60 I.tiewauar. 13 cote,
kikr, A histched: 21:3 6212 dour. Leech A oc.

WIIICCLINO by olornsl-10ykao a=n 5. 11c21&•18,2
1 tol. 1 011 ttea, 1100 aryi 26 bolo flow. Looyblin, 8 boy,
2 bat, 81'81011,0 AVI4Y. VA bbl,. 2 Al MAI =olasotoo
11tItchloom& occ 00 Eels-highsloe. Wallaco; 1 Ca ooploor.
510Jor,ty 0 ex ))0E43paom&r. flea: 1 001 Inttlor. BagaLyC aoylor•&cc:22bdlaper.Insro.2do 21do do,Ober;
.0, top, 10001000:0 233 born55405 war% &Molly.

125

NC* ORLEANS by Eoverolvo-3 May rotor. 23 tlo =O-
- llobboooo * 0.0 1 do razor. 2 do mob... Onsnars
It t, a, ybyoy,itr) Ebb. rooloow. 20 011 do do. bei.lyteluo;
110 0, do. Atood. Les imp 20 L 3,11 .o1•8680.10 lohelo oti-
o, efOrairb & 03; S 144 Cl,lss•ss. Ilando moot. !bolo.

filar, 110bolt !Wsroulsoooo. 25 bols 40.31'2e.110. 00 004
boi.o:also, CI bolo curs, Ilkooloy, Lk. roof & etr2o hbym
oogsr. 0~1 4i, L Rlbbordosa: 21i bbl. 1901M611.1. Howe A

,10 lobo 0100.Kelier: 1 voterota,, 'lllntury: 2 bbl sos
o•o. , wan 2. 0100 box,, 1 tro2 molt., gl&12310 barn.
fi..07,17 a.l obetto. 0000 ea. Jon., & 1.010.Y.

RIVER TRADE.
Tua i3G3TIII damn ', CRT cc ilturou."—liiverlards

all the era; frost the f rack, to the 'fresco: City have
-gra:lw] the pipesend piped the praise"of the moneter
steamer now lying at our land:r.g, so folly that there re.
mains but tittlefor us to word..We were readier the
other day in SLlta-t•ie Annals. about navigating the
rime theoaten time with flat boats. The stories iirout
Y..lte Fine and his compeers bare parcel, toy equal earn
In romance What tying op to trees! What nornadaring
throws. bogey 4,oting. and Ithestlng the Gerry cement
not to rierdloo .wootteoe' of whisky. "high low," .04,

cgot 'au." ogoogsight. wOOO oar {Dims of tooes
primitive beets which broke thesolitudes that brooded in
deep (nut &edgers of the Ohio, entl.le thew:demo state-
ly wilds of the hiththatr..l,tad then tomato Wsflathing
Pale. bet,. or. he Lee perhaps the very best idea that
he eau to any way obtain of the • Issuers nude to play&
cal within comparatively a few yeas. It La but
tine{ halta Data:, "Him Talton was the alleth rfstir

•to his neighbors In Philadelphia, "Poor fe:lon. they

".hat • pity that he Is crazy and th clever." Ful-
ton test on though, and gothis misdate to w. rk a wit
ofrad,Les that cached suds attention. There en old
boatmen dthibtleas Inor Carrot this city who remember
theold "Ilesnitles." amoort the.firet of the Pittaborgh
taa...,ers. Think of thatadd then look .t Oipt. Kounts'e

boat ZOO Letts. length,LS nett. team. T 6 ft. froth edge to
ease:guards: elltraths t ILlong33 Mohan Ladlsuietall
boilery,4)Ti. long by 3ft. 10lathes diameter wedge* time
to molt. When thus lothasnee• LP feet wheel. revolve
It them, a. Uttar, e.:111,1 pro;el anything. Her lemons*
capacity. (1500 tont,) her greatheight and width, hervast
cudcomplicated machinery, her reinvent ander deck,
and ti eelegeneeof heroatinr.ellmahoerae the wonder
of thiWeld. es Indeed the ie. befog the Worthboat that
wits ever builtforth's° river/. Her cabins remind one
of those halls la the Alhambra or comet of those rouble
Wool. In our .4.3.thtlee in Scala." the Ell be openedItr
visitors, we hop*, In the course of e week or so, when Our
readers all telble to ear whetheror not we have ex-
aggerate. anything.

The doe steamern hL Louis. 0.11 and Alien arrived
'yesterday with goodfreight!. Alen thegOodeteamerelin
tell" and fleeting,. the latter witha lugs freight. The
Bove:l:Len witha good loadof sonar and neolasSes also In
from how Orleans,

The hla•lcer and 311nei ca wtllprobably tee hereto der•
he itelrare. 11. P. Ea!]►ad %Tenons were up P.m this

0.2 cn 2a,ll.ldey. /111 the lets dove river boat an rea
portedneeand mend at varlets points en thelr

The(levl Capt. lthLadt. Pt. Louts Capt. Dean and Pd.

ma Donne elLyt. Doper. all se. and well caleered eaese:a.
tot DC. Louh,to day. The tine beetVixen later Pt

2tul V 1• e-nrauend the'travelier to Capt. Mon3o and hit
gentlemanlyNeter Theelegelt new 'learner Gledletnr.

Cant.More. oat n•ed no nrati.. Eho le for ClnclanatL

BTEANIBOAT ItEbISTER
-ARRIVED.—Lusarno, Psorroy• ao: .1.1.11.n, do; Col

DaTard.-2113.bn.h. 'Duman. %oall,tIlle; Diurnal. Wheel.
Inin Emma (ireiata, 9Antrrilln tovereDco, Now OrlewnC
dc Muir, Illinois Hirer; Itcriverr, Vlawn. dt
Lo-.le:

DEPAILTED—Lrmrrew, DrowneVllla. lemon. do; Col
Dayart ElloaDob; Diurnal. Vlbetlloln Rally

.

sUra.

STEAMBOATS
TiVlt ST. LOUIS.—Tho splendid

OAZEL, cart- Mune,
1,.for the above sad all satermedlate porta Ca xt.t.
Day. for frelaht er- rwaste_apaly to►tho Captain oa
bardor to an 7 ACK &;11/LISNES,

For wt. Louth, &slam and Bt. Pottl.

rE lino U. B.' stentaar42ST. LOOM.OHS alaatirr. Hill leave far
t • shore and losersaadlato on 11115 Oil as
Ircr freight cr paisaza &DPI/ oa bn‘rd t.

ar7 PLACE BARNES, Agents.

yOITOft ST. LOUIS—Tho aplandidkEtitnel, oanar PRIgiA DONN r. BISCI
IMULE?. wilfl.tre ?Yr the AMT. sag IllterMeoltste

ran.. TI3IIIDAY. (Tredar) a 4P. SI. Yo: reight or
paar_Dir,s 1277,17 .. /ward t.r r -et7PL DARNER.Airente.
OF.OALENA AN D.1:11621DUlll.7QlMathe Ono ow to•mer VIX

1.W.01000 w..111 trimfor the aborw said monw
wade ports woTILUIISDASAh tort, at 4 F. n, For

afrolrlpht or roonsworrir on_b94 _ •_or- a 'TAMES. AgraiI.
0

C -

• ,

: 1
BOOKS. • 1

-------------

rOKNOR & CO'S New Ranilithold DR.
tton of the Weevil, lioyele.,In 41 roll. nor mart

heeetly Intooea% The nor rolareo'd Amon 1111kilted
Oak end examine epee:meten 0 • RAY A 00.,es Wood it,

'Or. CINCINN,AT iti,oni,":4lrlcarri.o.2l,4
Dotty, cm TillB DAY At.4 P.p.

WA' Ihts.Dt P.DVAAA2D,LEart,

Thoßfiro
TO,e sad all War=Wats

lewdorto
Jt DARNE2, Amts.

erIDELIOIITFUL BOOK—Prot. henry
ur.ee lecture. en the Erlt/Attnete.trt ruby U22%
d ire.. It -4. 'HAT a co.ota Wualat.

ARGENT'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
\,..7 Arctic Admitorn by Sea lullLaud dem the aullort,
dots t, Om last hipeditiona in touch of air John trunk
Ilona.E4ted by Epee gazgaut., with reap and Illottan.

to 1 Tol. Llano. KAY A 011'Abb Woad It.

llijr.WBIOGRAPHIES of Illustrious Men,
1-1 1 by T 'nun, Theodsto Mutta
AwlcthrrovlA-1-TAL KAY A00“tio. 63 Wood Pinot.

TECY BOOKI3--Two Years Ago, by
Qum Mere`rt. jagout; The EXW7 et' • Tsehstlll•

illnetreant tno noesabehl ealtloa or the Wane,.
Nerelr, Mr LastCruise. or Where we Wen:and That
Paw; Nee Itieseaebles oftheetzlocis Wenbt lisasibre
of bergThree areaof Nee Ensisse saeems,
by f3eerre Lunt, A. $4 Publis Temeasay of the
atheeises tesnelatial hY A. lamb, • Friel* Treatise
ea Nelms saePerm Pile% by ChasL Niles, a. sa4
Orafeteranne IbBotany. Nara'sMeek, lapechtlarsOtele
itas ,Te Texas Joereewriessesph MOW withnotes and
reltreeel,ea, he Jettroe% se4 fangs byrenal. J.ti,DiVIBON.cl mutat deed,

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 8 CO.

CORNER coir WOOD AND FIRST MOMS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.. -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD OLL, ' LINSEED orr, WINDOW OL.ASS, -

ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE, OLLSSWARE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY.
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES, SURG. INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFAOTIIIIDRS .0 P

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
Our Wbito Lead, ground in Oil, ispats'in paokages of 25, .50, 100, 200, 300 and st)

PoUndli, which we inurantasto be STIII(TELY?MX, IfUV WEIT=. and net enryused by any fee tlaemeti Isaa
•whikertses. _ ,

DRUGS,.
MEDIOINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

Ot. Mini. Itrth.,'Dorchlooand Empcstation ofDrop, tc., ate snoll motes us tosell on tofavorable tac ogootona JobbingHamm feZZattiva,

A. A. MASON & CO.
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

313. 3L=l. "Tre" •40r,
No. 25 Fifth Street Pittsburgh,

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND THE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASsORT-,nonll
Imported and American Dry Goods

To belt:Wad Inthe western covalay. Their troaunase stock =slots of every reedy or
Silks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; trimmings,

Variety Goods, Hosiery and Gloves; Gentlmeens' Furnishing Goods.
Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestic Goods

inimmense variety;Ribbons, Flowers,
Ruches, Crapes, •

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES. •
Straw andBraid Bonnets, anextensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.

TeeitidoNirsx CLONE and ILANTILLA MANUTAGTOGY ht.bran =Loch el:Oa:got_

with theirfutilities engaged ha manufacturing theeare enabledlanais tooffer th, mast raanionab!. ,viva
and &thecae below the Ilona men Every oceorlptlonofLAMAS SKIETH on tend and made to ceder.

NEW GOODS constantlyreceived from their Iteddant Barer Inthe east.
klerthante frondall Kett= Ofthe countrr en Invited to cell. lfraataddwTj A. A. MASltti A Co.

IeOANDLEBB 111031 AA 71J118021 ....ROBERT J61w05, JOUAII IMII4IEIt

JAS. M°CANDLESS & CO.
109 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods;'' Varieties, Trinimings,
TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNOING TO THEIR-NUMEROUS OUSTOMERS,.AND

Merchant, g—n.l.rpd,Vob•ckttlg:°lll,ems—"'=r=tro.ll;l ll2E ,',) 'lltp«,.;iltririnr:AriremTg'. the

upperroom, of'' an adjoining warehouse, wher.ttier uow hare Wsteok

UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT. AND VARIETY
Dy any heretofore exhibited by them. •nd whichwill be kept foll throachmat the mutton. With locroscol facing!
anda detersar-stlontosell at •

SHALL ADVANCE AND ON FAIR TERNS,
They hate tobeable to ruder ratialeatlen and INCO2IIthoratrenageOfall who say taror them withan

EXAMINATION OP THEIR STOCK.

PHILADELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE;
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET,' •
• ARE NOW IREO:ErirING TEM-

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.-

Being the nest assortment in the "United States,c)nsisting of
10.000 DOZEN!.

GENTLEMEN, LADIES'AND MISSES

Paris Kid Gloves,
Of the most celebrated makes.

Gentlemenand Ladles' Kid and Deaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen end Ladies Cstor& Bearer Glovr.s.
"

"
" Sid Finish Bilk Cams. Liole Thread Glom

and Gauntlets.
• -With a large assortment of '

London Sisk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.
Sale .4.lents in the United Matesfor the sale ofthe Celebrated

DEROACFI AND: TALMON • GLOVES.
Lelcl;3adtler

.FER.ST SPRING STOCK.

R. H. PALMER,
NO. 105 MAR/CET SRREET PITTSRPROII, PA.,

_

.

- 1
1

RAS 110 W OPEN HIS

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS;
OF THE HOST FASHIONABLE ;L STYLES AND DESIGNS

Camprizing a fall nasortatent of

STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BONNETS,
RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FRENCH FLOWERS,

lens' and Boys' Summer Rats; Misses' and Infants' Summer Rats;
SARAW TRIMMINGS, SILKS AND SATINS, HILLINERY GOODS,

Bonnet Frames, Laco Raohes, English and French Crapes, Bombanncs,
/Lad emery deseeIDGCU oflIDLLIIiiIIYGOODS. de.. L. I=l

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats,., Bonnets, &c,,
NO. 56 :WOOD STREET, PITTSISTIRGH,

11131BROIld.SES direct from New England Manufacturers, said will sell at New York and
M Thllstlelplas Priem In connertlenwitha •err Iwo and =led stoa. cr

EASTERN BOOTS AND SHOES,
He bee on hand, Men? Gal!, Kip, and Cznree Sewed

BOOTS AND BROGANS, MADE HERE AND WARRANTED.
Also, Rene' Coarse, Sewed and Rob Hailed Shoes.

Adapted to 'Lahti: Milli and.rtirnseu..

HATS, HATS.
LEGHORN!, PANAMA AND PALM LEAP HATS. .

• - BONNETS! BONNETS!! BONNETS!!!
LADIES' AND MISSES' LEGHORN AND STRAW BONNETS; ''MISSES' AND

CILILDRENS' _LEGHORN AND STRAW FIATS,

Comprising all the various styles and qualities to be found in tho Largest Houses in.thd
Ida-COUNTRY MERCELAIGTB, and others visiting this city, or on their vr?...3, Ecst, :re invited

toan mmthatlonof thls.tock. .014,11 m ,

1857 TRANSPORTATION. 1857.
•

Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily.
=Ea L L 0 & CO.

lellOODSLyui TO LLOYD a LESIONAUAVING made extensive preparations tins Winter, aro new_ prepared to do a heavybuelhearbr
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAILROAD,

=WWII to and from thenets= Olt lea, Ws lesu time= Mende and ell thee. dieroxd to rnteenleethe Bean.Canedand Bailees& that no pains will les roared torender general nth:actionto
SHIPPERS OF EABTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on tho Allegheny Portage Railroad
Will ties beamed dsapatehto the tranetairalen trelght. 021., on YEBNATBEBT, at the Chnal Marin •

fe24;dly LLOYD '&,CO.
•

W. E. CHILDS & CO'S'
Patent Elastic Fire and Water Proof

CEMENT ROOFANG.
. .

.PERRTN ,& JORNSON, Proprietors. 1• ,•
•

A RE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT 'ON AT .THt SHORTEST NOTICEni the above •

Elastio Tiro and Water Proof CementRoofing,
. .

11 being the cooly article let Inventedthat will ettesenefelly reedet the action Of the atmemphere inem-, ~.“=,,,,,,

IT IS PERFECTLY FIR& AND WATER PROOF,
And Inpoint ofdurability..e bell .It Is suuni if net nooerlor. to any Metallic "loenng. We can lit It =neer OldTan. Tar. /rotatornine. Boar, Itwillow no difference bow Cat or veep too reef =ay br. TideBootingIs anto wren am above reprotente Y. Wewill rut Iton fcr : •

SIX DOLLARS PER SQU4RE, (TEN ,FEED SQUARE%)We willapply Itupon l'lnand Una nods fry. 2 IrOLLARS Ile EQO A2E. bcdng en acrount of its darability theuheepeet paint that can he used. •I
• larlYtt Inviteall who are building,and also those who wish their hoofs 2spaired,tocall atcur ta04,123Thirdeasel and ezendne 111/11Plea end stalely then...cites In regard tette durability end sreellenbllltyet Ms hoonng..

PERRIN .5:. JOHNSON,. .

.' J. O. PERRIN, ' 1i B.A. JOilliboll. I
*No.13.3 Thtd Street between Wood and Atnithtlald. ....Errrssuactr, .P.L.4%4,

. •

READ TH.6 .FIabZOIiEVC,
. . 027,C1 CO Ina BSICX2Tii bran /117aLtIta CalPan. . 14 • No. IS Front street, betaeon Ilaltt awl dyeamors.

• cioeilnulti..QhMaDeoaoth .IStd. J ••

To all whom Itmay eonesnm—Thla Is to canary that I hays eiamlned itechumnan droofs ofW. F. Callm 2 Co'.Flas and WatarProof OsmentRoan and beams It to be amlnently mamma to any oa.ur tlelof hoonagnew laWs. IWman ars 'humofa PT= WO ofemu of them hoofs, MOO tilero Yokom of dams from an talltlalaitbuUdlnr,whisk.truer dtractlyupon the RoofandComte. for nearly ballast Lour. ItMood the relal bsyralda/leis_AMU/Cons, and urea the Oulldlni. . .- elms. 1 . T. W. IlAitEhla, .
President Batteys Etats InnuimmeCo.•

Ciereersedilorrer Bond dal. Co.. rettoSth MT; ,
I ham •ruttlruidVir..6. Malea 00 'et SlagleAro sal Water Proof Cement Soo:led. suedes far eel cab judge,coneelder It • cood loventlou. sod am wllalog to-Circle buildings trandowtected oradatae fame ternsas 1 leeetero floracovered 'Ph metal Elderes. : JNO. E. LAW.

Scent Royal tar. Co.. Ladled ant Me...re.
. .

• - -
--
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